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SQUAD HAPPY

AT END OF WEEK

Mnbers Are Convinced of
lourishing Quality of 25- -

I iCents-a-Da-v Fare

INDAY DINNER
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J y lilSUTi'A iMiSUKOWs0'Tci(5aJ' marks tho end of tlie Mrnt week
fw(the diet squad

B'i I, And wo nre nit Ijcre to tell the tale all In
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rock! condition
moro convlpced than

that the twenty
fare Is

plenty to nourish any
'ordinary mortal If the
food Is properly
bought and properly
prepared.

We started on tho,
diet squad a week
iiko thin noon at the
UghtlioilM, 1G3 West
l.ehlgH nvenuo. The
menus were prepared
at tho School of Eco
nomics of Columbia

University, one of tho best In tho country.
bo tho meals are really scientifically correct.
Tha .diet fqu.nl Is under( tho auspices of the

,v i.U6 extension institute, a national organic

&?:

A

f
sauon with Icurtlntr educators and pnysi- -

clans ax Its sponsors.
,w Jiml an olllclal welKhlnir of tho squad

.'todajl-- , and anions the clsht members there
his been a total loss of llvo and

uoiindH. while tho calns
iiave been four pounds, making a net loss
of one and pounds.

HLIOHT LOSS IN WEIGHT
a. W. Freeman, star palner, lias put on

Vtwpand one-ha- lf pound,. I come next, bav-
ins gained ono pound. Herbert Talor, our
heavyweight and champion eater, has
Rained half a pound. That makes Mr.
Freeman's weight 1CS Mr. Taylor's
190H. The others arc as follows: 11. It. 1.
Bradford, 1"5'J pounds, no gain no loss;

fMIss Florence Dlrty, JI8, loss threo
(Pounds; Mrs. Ocorge W. Freeman, Ul'i." loss one-ha- lf pound ; Kobert D. KIcss. 129,

..Josa one-ha- lf pound, and Kdward r. l.el-yar-

HS'.Ir loss three-quarte- rs of a pound.
, In dollars and cents, we can say that' we have averaged $1.73 a person a week

and that Is going some, for It means that a
family of eight grownups can bo fed for
1144 a week. Not one of us barf missed a, meal and we have eaten nothing between
meals.

Ono kindly woman lias become much
disturbed because she thinks that some of
us are being Imposed upon. She has written
to the Evening; Lcnovn saying that some
of the diet rquad members are paying for
more than they are getting, ahd some are
not paying for all they get. Hut she need
not worry. All the food Is furnished t.o
tho eight members of the diet squad by
the Lighthouse management.

wero all delighted with the mealsyesterday, although vn were tint unrtimi.
larly keen about appearing for breakfast at- tha wlfcjilns hour of eight on a Sundaymorning. Hut tho pancakes we hud were,f worth.lt.

At noon we had a roast . I nn.i ....ti. sauce dinner with white wheat br-:- .,l Vm
J" Pnut butter, hominy, apricot tunluca nud.ftfi, aing and tea or milk.

nnd

ever

and

We

Ii . . n,,,,'l "1 "ns ko good that I
fjMHua Miss GUI, the dietitian, for the recipe.
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Tha one she rave ma la enough; for five per-
sona. Cover ono cupful of- - pearl tapioca
with cold water and let It soak for ono hour
Then drain off the cold water nnd pour or
three cupfuta of billing water In which ha
been P aced one-ha- lf teaspoouful of salt.
Cook over water. In a double boiler If you
have one, until tho tapioca Is transparent
and no hard center remains In nny kernel.
This should take about thirty minutes.
When the tapioca Is done, cut up six apri-
cots In n buttered baking dish. Add one-ha- lf

cupful of sugar to the tapioca nnd pour
this over tho apricots. Add the Juice from
the apricots and bako In a modern to oven
for twenty minutes. Serve cool. If you
are planning to use dried apricots they
should be soaked overnight nnd cooked In
the same water In which they have been
soaked, soak, of course, until they nre
tender. .

I collected a number of recipes which
have been requested by Kvrninu I.KDnr.a
readers, who are Interested In tho diet
squad. Ono reader from nut In Ohio has
written to say that she tried tho baked
bean soup recipe and found It delicious. She
says she Is read'ig tho reports of the diet
squad doings every day nnd Is learning a
lot of things about food values which she
never knew before, nlthough sho has been
keeping house for nenrly thirty years.

A number of persons have fcsked about
the baked haddock. They say that they
have known It was good, but have never
known how to prepare It. For five per-
sons Miss Oltt says to get ono and three-quarte-

pounds of haddock. First clean
It thoroughly nnd then sprinkle It with salt
and pepper. Then make n smiling consist-
ing of two cuptuls of bread crumbs, one
tablespoonful of grated onion, nne-ha- lf

of salt, teaspoonful of
pepper and one-ha- lf cupful of hot water.
An added touch which makes the dressing
delicious Is to cut up a pickle or two In It.
Put tho stutllng In the rtsh and then brush
It with one tablespoonful of melted fat,
sprinkle with flour and put on n rack In a
baking pan In tho bottom of which Is a half
cupful of water. Hake In a hot oven for
about forty-fiv- e minutes. Haste the fish
occasionally to keep It from getting dry.

BLACKSMITH SHOP PREY
OF "FIREBUG'S" MATCH

Establishment Swept by Flnmcs
Second Time Within Three

Weeks

for

For the second time within three weeks
flames of an Incendiary orpin swept the
blacksmlthlng establishment of William
Freel. GS07 Market street. I2arl this morn-
ing a blaze broke out In two feed ."beds
In tho rear of tin- - shops and virtually de-
stroyed them. The loss Is estimated at
about $300.

After the firemen had extinguished the
blaze. District Detectives Slbre and .Mar-
tin, of the Sixty-fir- st and Thompson streets
station, discovered a pile of hay which had
been placed In the center of the floor of
ono of the sheds and Ignited from the bot-
tom.

Threo weeks ago n flro, which originated
In the ame manner, destroyed a stable,
four horses and a wagon shed belonging to
Free!. The police have started an Investlga-tlo- n

to ascertain tho Identity of the "fire-
bug."

PLOT TO BLAST HOTEL GARDEN

Chicago Waiters Strike Pickets Ac-

cused of Dynamite Conspiracy
CHICAGO, March 12. Six men arc un-d-

arrett here today, accused of plotting
to blow up the Hlsmarck Wardens. Pollen
say the men planned to place hundreds of
dynamite caps under the furnace while It
was cold Sunday. The new flro started to-
day would have probably blown many per.
sons to their death, a the gardens, op.
crated In connection with a hotel and cafe,
are constantly crowded. The men arrested
were pickets during a recent strike of wait- -

i crs.
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KNOXONWMllfflTEE

OF FOREIGN RELATIONS

Assignments Made for New
Pennsylvania Senator Pen-

rose Kcep3 Old Places

From a Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, March 1!.

lteasslgnmcnts of committee places,
which were npproved formally today, re-
sulted In no r'hnnges In committees for Sen
ator Penrose, of Pennsylvania. He retains
the thalrmanshlp of the Committee on

Accommodations for the Library of
Congress, nnd.nl other committee assign-
ments ho hnd In the last Congress

Senator Knox Is assigned to the follow-
ing committees: Corporations Organized
In tho District of Columbia, Cuban Ilcla-tlnn- s,

Kxpendllures In the Treasury Depart-
ment, Foreign Relations, patents, Philip-
pines, Privileges and Elections, Utiles.

Senator Stone. Democrat, remains as
chairman of the Foreign Relations Commit-
tee. O'dorman, Democrat, Is
succeeded on tho Foreign Relations Com-
mittee by Senator Thomos. Democrat. Re-
publican vacancies on this committee arc
filled by Senators Fall and Knox.

Democratic chairmen will preside over
fifty-fou- r Senate Committees during the
Sixty-fift- h Congres. Republican chairmen
will head twenty committees, a gain of one
for the Republicans.

"PINK EYE" AT PENN

Three Prominent Athletes Among Vic-

tims of Malady

Three promlti. nt athletes, one a football
star and two track men. have been seen
walking iihniit the mnipus at the University
of Penm-yhnni- wearing black glarses.
Many qi tlnnt. hae been asked bv the stu-
dents, but It jut i..vi'loped today that there
Is a small epidemic of "pink rye" nt the
Fnlvorslty. Tho fact l.i tiat many students
more than the big thiee were seen wearing
dark glasses.

farrow Thlh.iult a truck star, who was
first to be Men with black spectacles, now
eems to be on a fair way to recoverv, but

"Lud" Wray, captain of tho football 'team,
and Spencer Shannon, manager of the trackteam, will lime to keep bnck of the black-lense- s

for a few days mote.

So that when the
case is opened a retainer
springs forward holding a
row of in a
and accessible

This
and novel case in stcrlinu
silver,

$19.

C. O. D. on
Sale Must Be Final
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SULFRONTETRENTINO?

Avrcbbo Un'
Altra "Strafe Ez Expedition"

Contro L'ltalia

ROMA, 12 Mario.
Corrlspondentl dlguerra tornatl appena

dalta frnnte TYentlnn dove svolse I'of- -
fenslva pot rlplegamento degH austrlncj
nel mesl magglo glugno dell'nnno scorso
fnnno rllevare la grandc Importanza mill-tar- e

die ha quella fronto dl circa clnquanta
mlglla nella quale trovano due nag-glo- rl

arterle dl comunlcazlono Ira Trcnto
l'ltalia, la valle dell'Adlgo quella del

Hrenta, due grandl vie Invnslonc sulle
quail gll austrlacl conptavano poter
calare nella valle padana prendero alle
tpallo l'escrclto Itallano dell'lsonzo,

Quclto che gll austrlacl hanno complto
nel Trentlno dall'epoca della loro rltlrata
nel gulgno del 1916 lascla pensrernsl pcrche

presta diverse Interprctazlonl. Dal
Testate scorsa essl hanno reso servlblll
complesso dl strade circa duemlla mlglla.
Le strade mllltarl tra dcll'Adlge

reglone cadorlna sono state moltlpllcate
mlgllorate sono stale dlstese centlnala dl

mlglla, dl llncc telegraflche. Inoltre gll aus-
trlacl sono statl attlvlsslml anche nella
costruzlone ciserme deposltl dl muni-zlon- l

hanno accumulate Immense rlserve
matcrlale.

Qualunque sla 1'lntenzionc dello Stato
Magglore austrlaco sono fattl che merl-tan- o

essere presl consldcrazlone.
lutto gll austrlacl hanno concentiato

nel Trentlno due trc volto numero
soldatl che essl vl avevano l'anno scorso.

secondo luogo, mlgllorate
vie cohiunlcazlone, esfl

trnsportorc truppo una frorite
all'altra plu' bree tempo cho non poles-scr- o

l'anno scorso.
Puo' darsl che recente vlslta dell'ex

capo Slato Magglore austrlaco, conrad,
del gencralo tedesco l.udendorff. del
maresclallo von Mackensen dctl'lnipera-tor- e

Carlo non signlflchi cho un'offenslva
rara' tentata ancora con trn l'ltalia,
resta tatto che gll austrlacl sono questa
volta niegllo preparatl che. non fosseru l'an-
no scorso.

(quest" telegramma che slato tras.
messo Roma nl Times dl Londrn con-tle-

esagerazlonl die tllo far rllevare.
Prima tutto unl.non rlusclamo scuprlre
come 1'Austrla Uermanla potrebbero

An Innovation In Cigarette Cases

arranged

cigarettes tempting
position.

unusually practical

engine-turne- d

Preparato

design

S, Kind & Sons, 1110 Chestnut St.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS
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500 Women's and Misses' Spring Silk
Dresses for Street and Afternoon Wear

Made to Retail at $25.00, $29.75

15.75 $34.75, $39.75 and $45.00 choice
None Sent None Approval

Every

UNA NUOVA

L'Austria

$15-7-5

An Event That Is a Genuine Sensation
'the'lfait mSfs"16"' CarCfUl Plan"h,g. a"d C"Stant with thc lng New York style creators

A 'brilHant gathering pf fetching, styles, embracing

Georgette Crepes, NewJTaffetaa, Crepe de Chines, Chiffons, Charmeuse,'
Gro de Londres, Silk Jersey, Crepe Meteors ,and Wool Jerseys

with eytfry, trimming effect that is popularly acclaimed for spring '
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portara aulla fronts dl buttailla Italian
II dopplo ed ll trlplo dele forze portateyl
l'anno scorso, quando austrlacl ledcschl
non avevano ancora perduto tre quattro-centoml- la

uomlnl aulla fronto della Clallzla.
Allorn, per mettcre Inslemo la "strafo expe-

dition," lo Ktato Magglore austrlaoo dovett
sguarnlro la fronte della Oallzla In manlera
che russl potettcro avanznre fn quasi
alio porte A( Lemberg. Che ne possano met-ter- e

InslcmC ora, dopo In "debacle" della
Oallzla la campagnn dl Rumania, una
doppla, via, cl sembra puerile. Che gll
austrlacl abblanb potuto mlgllorare lo loro
vie dl comunlcazlono e' veroslmlle, forse
o' certo. Ma o' nltrettnnlo puerile pensare
che abblano potuto costrulre 2000 mlglla dl
strode. K del rcsto rlmane sempre la fer-rov- la

ad una rotala da Trcnto Hnlzann
Franzensfesto sulla' quale non e1 posslblle
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A quaint,
Gothic Arm
Chair in Nor-
mandy Oak.
One of the
many

pieces that
m ak-- our
floors so in-

teresting to
home-lover- s.
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onerare ranldl dl truppe.
rfmano sempre
guerra trentln6 per I'Austrla, 'che e uno

svantagglo (Incite' permane la mlnaccla
russa nella Oallzla e che o" un vnntagglo
per gll Italian! a cul rlmane la posslblllta
della manovra per llnee Interne. Abblamo
voluto fnre queste brevl per
mettere In guardla II pubbllco del nostrl
lettorl confro nllarml che non hanno fonda-ment- o.

non escludtamo la
posslblllta' che I'Austrla tcntl ancora la
follla dl.una offcnslva contro l'ltalia con
I'nluto della Ocrmanla. ma escludlamo che
posa tentarla con magglorl mezzl dell'anno

dl rlsultatl mlgllorlscorso e con speranza
dl quelll dlsattroal dell'anno scorso. Herto
dl Hrnhalla.)

lerl sera II Mlnlstcro dolla Ouerra
II scguente rapporto del generate

iiiv JtX
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Cadorna circa la allav
",

LUnro tutta la fronta dl
ono avute lerl d

glicna. intense
valle zona ad ...I.,
Uorlzla. "I

Sul Carso una tentata i.incmlco contro le posltlonl anii144 fu resplnta,
Co tempo el avuta ,.!,

slderevolo ttlvlta' da parte Sh"
dl noroplanl e si on

nvutl datl'alto da amt,
dua lo' parti. Nol non abblamo
nlcun

Nella strata nostrl aeronlin.i
ad In

ill San Unern ill .Qnnli. u,i.i "n"rl
osservarono'
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The Van Sciver Store
the Home of
Beautiful Furniture

wm

spostamantl
l'eccentrlclta'

consideration!

Intcndlamocl!

alluazldne

Incurslone

bombardament!

dlrczlono'del
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LL OVER the United States the name "Van Sciver"
is the recognized synonym for fine furniture. Since
the of this business it has been our aim
to preserve and constantly te only tradi

tionally good and beautiful in furniture and to accept only
such modern interpretations as were justified by changing
requirements and in accordance with the precepts of

to so handle our business in its
several aspects of manufacturing, importing and retailing
as to bring tho cost of our finer kind of furniture as low or
lower than commonplace sort sells for elsewhere.
Through specialization in our line, through our compara-

tively inexpensive, yet prominent location, through our experience in manu-
facturing as well as retailing, and through sincere devotion to the highest
ideals of the art of furniture making, we have accomplished this dual pur-
pose. And the esteem in which the Van Sciver Store is held, as well as the
steady growth of its business, attest the fact.

"I!Tmimmmm A Modernised Jacobean ;s

f One of a number of suites that should been on hand for our Fcbru- -ary bale, but owing to freight congestion, only arrived. It com- -
'" KlfK'i431 V'' 9 C'oset 40x15 in.'; ServinB Table. 36x20 1

leather-seate- d Chair. The price above is the February Sale price.
I ' r i

Now You Can Get Oriental
Rugs at the Price of Domestics

The savincs are nmrli t.o.. :, ,!.... i...
fnr l,rv bvn ho, .i. .', u. " tT " '.,'--" f """ ' ,uur... j .....w u.... iituvav. un
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c prices,
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rugs, are almost prohibitive in cost, owing to 'the labor shortage and the l2.i,C"5fCnf'0Cfai"pt,'anSp0riat,0",,t has b.ec." our custom- - however, to hold an WM&k
X afiherc to sPitc f thc """sual market conditions tiMttKM

evidenced .by the following quotations : JiwiMuw
$250 Hyderabnd, 16.1x8.0 ...$145
$225 Hyderabad, 11,10x9.2 ...$125
$217 Hyderabad, 10.4x8.1 $98

Hyderabad, 9.0x7.0 $85

Bokara, 8.5x6.4
$100 India, 8.5x5.0
$85 Caahmere, 9.5x6.9
$70 Bokara, 8.9x5.9 .

Specials in Royal Wilton Rugs
$82 Higheat Grade, $68 $65 Fin Grade, 9x12

$60.00 Fine Royal Wiltons, 8.3x10.6 $46.50
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$165
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Do you want sunncsUons as to the most effective, yet economical way offurnishing a Summer cottage or bungalow? Just drop us a postal cardand wc will gladly give you full information, without obligation or expense
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MARKET STREET FERRY, CAMDEN, N. J.

Store Cloiea Daily at 5.30 P. M. Market St. Ferry Boats Land Opposite Store.

fe8

Order Now and Save $35.00
To maintain the Pullman standard of
workmanship materials, it has become
imperative to advance the price of the

PULLMAN $
AUTOMOBILE

PRICE

825
Effective March 15th, the price will be
increased to $860. Orders placed before
next Thursday will be 'accepted at the
present price.
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A few cars are
delivery.

Bell

$100

available for immediate

battaai",7?S
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speciaimente
dell'Adlgo

,

prontamente
favorevole

squadrlglle

dl'Muggla
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OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK
. . i

STANDARD MOTOR CAR CO.
JOHN W. DAVID, MgT.

Phone Poplar
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